Elastomeric, half-facepiece, air-purifying respirator performance in a lead battery plant.
This workplace protection factor (WPF) study of a half facepiece air-purifying respirator with P100 filters was done in a lead battery manufacturing plant. Paired air samples for lead were collected inside and outside respirators worn by workers who were properly trained and quantitatively fit tested. Of the 45 valid sample sets, only four had detectable lead on the inside sample. WPFs were calculated for these sample pairs by dividing the outside sample lead concentration (C(o)) by the inside concentration (C(i)). For the remaining 41 sample pairs, the detection limit for lead was used to calculate a maximum estimated C(i) concentration. The C(o) for each of these sample pairs was divided by the C(i) estimate to obtain a minimum WPF value. All the WPFs were rounded down to two significant figures, resulting in values ranging from 12 to > 2500. A rank and percentile procedure resulted in a 50th percentile WPF of 270 and a lower 5th percentile estimate > 50. These WPFs exceed the assigned protection factor of 10 for half facepieces published by the Occupational Safety and Health Administration. This study's results support the APF of 10 and indicate the respirator provided appropriate protection as it was used in this study. The comparability of the two analytical methods commonly used together in WPF studies was also evaluated. The samples collected outside the respirators were analyzed for lead by proton-induced X-ray emission analysis (PIXE) followed by inductively coupled plasma spectrometry (ICP). While the two methods were highly correlated (r(2) = 0.965), the mean PIXE lead mass was approximately 45% higher than the mean ICP value. This systematic bias was explained by the assumptions used to interpret the PIXE analytical results. When WPF studies use ICP and PIXE for C(o) and C(i) samples, respectively, the calculated WPF values are conservative estimates of respirator performance.